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Owing to the extremely bad weather many of our customers were unable to get to town, 
p 

and for the benefit of all we are go ng to continue to slaughter prices until January I 5th 
* v.. * 

in order that all may have a fair chance to get the best goods at almost their own price. 

After this date all prices will be regular, but as low as the lowest, quality considered. 

RUTLEDGE JEWELRY COMPANY 
“The Old Reliable Jewelry Firm of the Rio Grande Valley.” 
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Our Friend-The Bull Bat 
By W. S. Taylor, Professor of Agricultural Education, University of Texas. 

—I— - '■ . ■ . 

I hare frequently heard it said then* 
v»s nothing ui a uuin**. I have loug since 

cuiftaetl to believe that statement. I have 
ween intelligent, cultured, earnest, hard- 
working men struggling to etijoy tin* com- 

forts of tills world and their only baudi- 
0.1 p tu «o far as l could *■«; was some 

ndictilwus or unpronounceable name that 
a thoughtless ancestor had transmitted to 
them. Many poor fellows have hcen com- 

pelled to choose between a change of name 

or hacberlordoni. 
But that has little to do with our story. 

The fact, however, that a name is some 

times a disadvantage to an individual was 

never invirr evident than in the case of a 

tarsi known, as a nighthawk. This poor 
Wrd labors undyi three, names and not one 

of which it deserve*. It is called night- 
hawk, hullhat and goatsucker, everyone ot 
which is u misnomer. 

It isn't a hawk at all and doesn’t have j 
nuy of the habits of u hawk, but liccnuso j 
»t Hie' at night and has wonderfully keen 
•yvs somebody has tacked nu the name of 
nighthawk. This name lias cost thousands 
and thousands of these y.elul birds their 
lives. Just to mention the word hawk in- I 
citew a desire to kill in every tanner Thus 
Hie name ot the bird has Ih-cii a positive] 
disadvantage to its existence. 
“thij bird is perhaps most common I v 

kitown a-s the bullbat. Like the hat it is 

entirely insectivorous and the tceding 
hours of the two are practically the same, 

being much largrr than its nocturnal 
neighbor and possessing the same food 
habits, it is but natural that it 'houhl l*c 
called bullbat. Hut it is neither a hull 
nor a bat. It u a bird and has nothing 
in common with the bovme la rnilv and but 
♦♦w things in common with a bat. 

Many, many years a gw in Kwit/.crhuid 
wbfo supcrslitiou more prevalent than 
it is todiiy, some of the goats kept tor 
wilk purjHfc.es j,v (jjC inhabitants that 
mountainous country came home alter-1 
m»on alter afternoon with empty udders 
As usual the people placed the blame where 
rt was least possible. The nigntliawk was 

charged with having taken the milk from 
tlie goats and promptly earn* into disre- j 
f*utc. Can you imagine a flock of these 
birds Ufdj pulling at the udders of a herd 
of Toggeoburg goatsf I can’t imagine how 
this bird rould have erer eared tor ga.it’s 
milk, but a> a result ot the charge |,e i. 
.till called goatsucker, is still held in bad 
repute witli certain jieople and i. still s|t,,i 
down by many because ot this title |M 
earned and never deserved. 

There are lew birds that jieople m gen- 
eml know so little: about and few bird*- so 

STV-atly misunderstood as this bird o| 
many uauje.. liverybody has seen it. We 
hav« all >at on the |mrdi or walked out • 

Inear the ham late in the atteruoon <>r early 
evening ami watched it soaring high in tin 
air and watched and waited patiently that 
we might see it swoop downward from its 

great height and hear the |»eeuliar noise it 
made iu catching the air under its wings n 

'•'becking its downward plunge. We thought 
the lurd was doing it tor its amusement ui 

ours, or we didn't think at a 11. If our 

sight had la*en fls keen as the nighthawk 
we might have seen a reason for the sud- 
den precipitous dcseeut. It sometimes docs 
amuse itselt in this manner, hut often 
these plungr come into a latter feeding 
area. 

In order to determine the economic value 
of the bird I'ruf. Beal of the biological sur- 

vey examined M7 stoinaehs taken at dif- 
ferent seasons. In lib of these living ants 
formed a large isirt ot the diet. They were 

present in numbers trom 'Jd*» to lHim m 

24 stomachs. One stomach contained f»tMt 
Uiosquitm-s, the aiiopholes being I• • uu<I to 
some extent. In another was found r»o 

grasshop|»crst cbineh bugs, |*>tato beetles, 
cotton boll weevils and various other in- 

sect-- that the nighthawk feeds freely ii|»ou, 
it is not hard to see that this bird is a pub- 
lic bencl ictor. Since these turds feed en- 

tirely on the wing, like swallols, they have 
lieeome so cx|»ert in their flight that rn» 

insect i- safe trom them. This expertness 
on their p.irt has lieeome another |ini to 
them. Their switt. erratic (lights often 

tempt men to use them tor targets It is 
not uncommon at all to see a number ot 
men out with their guns in the late after- 
noon awaiting the ap|iearaiice ot bullbats. 
I his deplorable practice is wh«.||\ inex- 
cusable. It is diminishing the number «>t 
this highly U'ctu! turd rapidly. 

The practice within itself i> bad enough. 
But when we stop t*.nsider the nesting 
habits ot the hint, and the time that these 
s|*ortsmen Usually do the killing the prac- 
tice becomes lunch worse. The nighthawk 
builds no nesf. In the eowitlt it lavs its 
two spotted eggs on the bare ground or 

ntN.n rocks. In the city It «sUallv nests 
ujH.ii the Hat roots oi the highest build- 
ings. Since g lavs -u lew eggs and rears 
but one brood • Qeli season, it can not mill- 
Hply npidlx. Iiitort'mutely Hie lord is 
used for a target most largely during the 
nesting season. As a result man\ of the 
little nestlings .ire left to starve to death 
in the burning -mi, on the city roots and 
•n bare hot rocks 

1 he bird has suffered more because o| 
ignorance than most birds. Its plumage 
is not considered U-autilul. s„ h has not 
-offered trom that standpoint. The ]»cop|c 
ill the South, the people it serves uiost, yj.,. 
Its greatest enemies It greatly W„e- 
lieml, entirely harmless, and deserves the 
most rigid protection .tM<t rM„ I*. „jVl.n it 

WAR LEVELS ALL TO A 
SOCIAL STANDARD 

fCurrwjiyondrnee of th** Associated |’rc*-.) 
'Loudon. Jan. S.—Illustrative of the su*1 

eial leveling influence ot the «ur, the t«*l- 
lotting incident i> told: 

A MW commanding officer »■««. <|Ucstion 
uig a biiuirt voting corporal. 
'“Are you married?” asked th* ofti*-«*r 
“Yes. sir” 
"Iton’t you think you ought to make h*r 

>oine allowance out ol y**ur pay ?” e..n- 

timxsl the officer. 
•If Jon think it necessary, '•ir," refilled 

th*' *'or]*orul. '*1 will, sir. I'm k*'**|»ing uj» 
the house and car ;«n*l allowing her >n 
hundred pounds a year. Init it you think 
an extra 'ix|»cnee a day Would t*c any good 
to her, I am |M*rtectl.v willing.** 

25,000 TICKETS ARE | 

ISSUED TO BALL 
San Francisco, Cal., Jan. S.—Twenty* 

thousand-tickets have been issued to 
the great Kairwhich will mark the dedl.a• 
ti*«n o| the Ex|a*sition civic auditoriutn m 

th;- eii\ tomorrow night. The function 

promises to In- one of tl„- most I lot a hie of 
Its kind ever held m this <;u,...ts| 
Will In* present from .,|1 over t alitonun 
and e\*-n from An/.ona, Oregon and Ne- I 
'ada. I he affair will l>e inaugurated w ith 
a -|»e. tueular da nee of the |. wets, w{n«h 
will tn- earned out by groups of talented 
girls in the eostumes ot the various «-oun- 
tnes. The hall will mark the tirst ottieial 
ojiening of any ot the Panama -1*1,Title eg- 

position huildmgs. and will inaugurate 
the i-i|Mi>itioti soeinl M<*tiviti*-s tor lfl|,V 

EDINBURGH BUSINESS 
MEN IMPROVE STREETS 

tS|M*eial to Tin- Herald.) 
Kdmhuru. Teias, .Ian. *v -The streets ol 

Kdinhurg are just hrgiuniiig to dri off 
a 11er the heavy ranis ot the |*ast several 
"•'••k- and as indieations w*-r»- that thev 
would l»e very rough owing to the heaw 
travel during the wet weather. However, 
the Kdinhiirg Com me rein I eluh derided t« 
star the New Year right by having all the 
pnneipal street* dragged and from the re- 
sults utter two days* w..rk witn four teams, 
the drags wi-it started at lust the right 
time. 

Concealed knowledge is useful as 

buried treasury 

$100,000,000 IS 
VALUE OF THIS 

BRIDEGROOM 
Eager Crowd of Spectators Gather About 

Church of Heavenly Rest in New York 

City to Catch Glimpse ot P. O. Armour 
and His Bride. 

New Y<>rk, >lau. M.—A one hundred mil- 
lion dollar bridegroom is somethin# «1’ a 

rarity even m New York city, which prob- 
ably accounts tor the large crowd of 

•curious spectator* that galhorcil about the 
Church of the Heavenly lies! this atier- 

,noon eager to catch a glimpse ot the prin- 

cipals m the Annoiii Condon wedding. The 

tact that the bride ami bridegroom were 

exceedingly youthful and that their wed 

ding possessed many ot tti» element' ot 

romance usually found in popular novels, 
served to increase public interest in the 

marriage. 
The principals ill the wedding were Miss 

Gwctidulin Condon, daughter ot Mr. ami 
Mrs. Thomas Gerald Condon ot this city, 
ami Philip 1 >. Armour HI of Chicago. The 
ceremony which joined them in marriage 
was performed by tin1 rector ot the church, 
the Hev. Herbert Shipman, who was as- 

si'ted b\ the Rev. William G. Thayer of 
St. Mark’s schools. 

Mr>. Kdward S. Twining Jr. was the 
matron of honor, and the sit bridesmaid- 
were tile Ml**es Genevieve Sanford, Katli 
ryii Motley and Marie Kli-e Whitney of 
New Orleans, Harriet Krn/ier and .Mary 
Mitchell ot Philadelphia, and Mr-. Franklin 
s. |{iehard-on of New York. The groom 
wm- attended hy hi- brother, laMer Ar- 
mour, who acted a- l*c*t ma«. and met the 

; bride at the chancel steps. The usher- 
were Me-sr-. Kdward It. Condon, Charles 
Iiiekey Jr., Joseph F. Stillman Jr.. John A. 
Appleton, W. Vernon Booth Jr. Otis I,. 
Guernsey, Walter II. licilicr of Boston, and 
Wayne I hattield-Taylor and George |{ich- 
ardson of Chicago. The bride was given 
away by her father. She w.*re a French 
gown of white satin with long train and 
covered with |w*int lace. Th*- ceremony at j 
th*’ church was followed hy a reception at 
the home of th** bride** parent* m Ka*t 
Seventy-sixth street. I 

The bridegroom ot today i* one of the 
wealthiest young men of America, lu- 
present and pro*|iective fortune l*emg es- 

timated at anywhere from *Itm,lllMt,tMHt to 
$1 i3,tMMl,tHHl. lie is the grandson of the 
late Philip I). Armour ot Chicago, one of 
America * pioneers m the l>ecf packing in- 

dustry and the founder ot the liou-c ot 

Armour, the largest meat packer- in the 
world, wlio-e branches are legion and 
whose hii-incs- ramifications girdle the ! 
earth. After the death some year* ago ot 

Philip It. Armour Jr., father ot the bride- 
groom of today, In* widow married P. A. I 
Valentine, one o| the principal manager- | 
ot the Armour interest*. 

A oung Armour atta ned In* twenty lir t 

birthday last tali and celebrated the oeea-j 
"ion hy donning overalls and sweater and 
going into tlo* cattle pens at the Chicago 
stockyard*. It marked the la-ginning ot 
his husine** career and hi* intention wa- 
to Irani the packing mdu*.'ry from the 
ground up. To learn the hu-inc-* upon 
which the fortune «■( In* hou*e i- founded 
be Itccumc tor the tine- a “roughneck." For 
\M*k* lie -bowed lip at the stockyards 
every morning before M o’clock to take 
In* tir-t h‘——on* among the — te t-s and ent- 

itle drover* in the slaughter h>u •- and m 
ihe big plant* when* pig* are turned into 
■sausage “while you wait," and everything 
I' Utilized “except the *i|lical." 
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Russia's Aeroplane Factories. 
IVtr<»i;rinl. .Ian. M.— Itu"ia lia- reeently 

«•«*! >|>|.'t .**1 M-vrnil new aeroplane tart one* 

wlueli are eaeli to Htpplx twenty to tlnrtv 
aeroplane«« weekly tor urmy n-»e. (.’n«]**r 
f*CT'tee eondltion>, the lift* ot an ueroplune 

j‘s eompa ru lively 'hnrt. and a eon* idem hie 
|N«rt of the output ot these taetorio' Will 
l»e needed to replaee a'tape at the front. 

Ah a matter of faet, women don’t 
think any more of their relative* than 

I men do. 1 
v > 

WOULD HAVE MAIL ROADS 
DECLARED FIRST CLASS 

Rural Mail Carriers of Travis County De- 
termine to Memorialize Next Legislature 
to Take Action on this Proposition. 

( Hv .\xx«h iated Prew.) 
Au-tiu, Texas, dan. H.— liural mini ear- 

ner- of Travis eoiinty have adopted re-o- 

lutious memorializing thr* Thirty-fourth 
legi"hilure to deehire to Ik- hi the tir-t 

rln-s all road- in the state over wlueh 

rural earner* travel in the daily distribu- 
tion of mall. This aeliou wa- taken in 

order that sueli road- -hall neoe-*nnlv be 

repaired and unproved. I nder present 
laws it i- ini|Mtssihie for eoiintv eoinnu-- 

sioners to expend money in repairing mini 

tv road- wlueh have lieen in first eln-- 
eondltion Indore being deeland fir-t ela--. 
An effort i- Ining made to have all rural 
mail earner* throughout the state take 
-miller net ion, to bring about the dr-ired 
improvement*. 

If- -o hiiuIi easier to pay ronipluiient 4 

than lull*. 
*. 

Alwaya tn to get a front view of a 

seene with it llltlle ill it. 

Ite careful how you drop remark*: they 1 
limy hit the wrong eliap. 

__------ .-u-u-_run.-i_-u- 
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The Family 
Market Basket 

These are sad days for the family market basket 

Many events seems to have conspired to bring abnut higher 
prices, and the careful housewife must be wide awake to make 

ends meet. She can not afford to purchase haphazard. She must 

have the best available information of products and prices. 

in these days the advertising columns of a live newspaper like 
the Herald are Immensely valuable. 

They are the public market place. They keep a woman Informed 

as to the greatest purchasing power of her dollar. 

The woman who uses newspaper advertising for her guide Is 

more apt to get 100 cents plus for her dollar than her neighbor 
who shops haphazard. 

Are You “From Missouri” 

If so you’re the men we’re looking 
for. We can SHOW YOU, that your 

money can go further and get you 
more value in 

Real Good Clothes 
Than you ever thought possible. 
We will fix you out FROM HEAD 
TO FOOT, at less money and in better 
style. WE WANT TO PROVE IT. 

D. L. SPERO. 
“MENS’ OUTFITTER” ! 

1205 Elizabeth Street : Near 12th. 


